0991學期 課程基本資料

系所 / 年級  | 基礎課程 3年級  | 課號 / 班別  | GRG00020 / G
學分數 | 2學分  | 選 / 必修  | 必修
科目中文名稱 | 全民英文檢定  | 科目英文名稱  | General english proficiency test
主要授課老師 | 左林章  | 開課期間  | 一學年之學期
人數上限 | 60 人  | 已選人數  | 59人

起始週 / 結束週 / 上課地點 / 上課時間
第1週 / 第18週 / L010 / 星期2第05節
第1週 / 第18週 / L010 / 星期2第06節

教學綱要

一、教學目標 (Objective)  To enhance students’ proficiency and fluency of English in reading and speaking.

二、先修科目 (Pre Course)  Basic courses in English textbooks; grammar and vocabulary.

三、教材內容 (Outline)  The textbook used for this course covers update topics and fashion; unbelievable events and episodes like extreme ironing, the invention of French fries, and the tomatoes....

四、教學方式 (Teaching Method)  To explain the text both in Chinese and English, then, listen to the accents of people of different nationalities.

五、參考書目 (Reference)  Check It Out Book 2 and the Aesop’s Fables in English.

2010/9/14  Unit Seven. The Story of French fries. Listen to the speaking from CD and check words and phrases.  左林章
2010/9/21  Unit Seven: The use of the verb turn+participle or prepositions. And preposition +gerund, simple past and simple present tenses.  左林章
2010/9/28  Unit Eight: Extreme Ironing-a newly invented sport that is to iron a piece of cloth when one is jumping, skiing or other activities.  左林章
2010/10/5  Related reading materials of Unit Eight and homework, exercises in this Unit.  左林章
2010/10/12  Written test in Units 7 and 8. Check text books and exercises in
The performance in class, casual tests and attendance are counted for 40%; mid-term and final Exams are relatively for 30% as the semester score.